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44 Daily tteeien" only Eft centt per
month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-office
as follows:

ARRIVE DEI*ART

4 00 A.M. Phila.N.Y. and East States P.M. 7 45
9 30 ....Dushore, Bernice, Laporte, &c 2 45

10 15 L. V. way mail North 3 45
11 00 New Era, &c. Tucs., Thuis. and Sat. 100
11 90 ..Asylum, &c. Mon., Wed. and Fri.. 1 00
11 00 Sheshequin, &c M. 12 00

1 00 P.M. ....Troy, Burlington, &c.... A.M. 10 00
240 . ..Closed mail from Erie & N.C.R.lt's... 845
5 00 Canton, Monroeton, &c 9 00
4 30 L. V. way mail South 9 50
1 00 LeKaysviile, Rome, ike...P.M. 1 00
6 30 Barclay 1 00

10 40 Erie west of Elmira 7 30

Office open from 7:00 A. M. to 7:45 r. M.

Money order office open from 8:00 to 7: 00 p. M.

Office open Sunday from 9 : 00 to 10:00 A. M.
P. POWELL, P. M.

A. W. LACET is interested in a yery valu-
able new invention jusi patented by himself
and a friend. It is an ingenius, anti-rattler
thill-coupler.

The Eureka Mower Co. hye orders already
for nearly all the machines they made this
year and probably will not have a single one
left at the close of the season.

E. M. PARSONS has solved the problem
how to protect and support tomato plants bv
the invention of a durable and inexpensive
frame which L. B. RODGERS is manufactur-
ing and selling.

Crystal Ledge K. of 11. is arranging to
celebrate its anniversary by a public meeting

in Mcrcur Hall on Thursday evening the 30th

inst., on which occasion the work of the
fourth degree will be exemplified.

The laying of the corner stone of the Union
Church of Lime Hill, will take place Satur-

day, June 18, at 2 o'clock p. ra. Preparations
are making for an interesting time. Hon.

GEORGE LANDON will deliver the oration.

BRADFORD BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.?The
forty-ninth annual meeting of this body will
be held with the Troy Baptist Church next
week Tuesday, Juue 21, commencing at 2 p.
in. Daily sessions till Thursday noon the
23d.

The members of Oscaluwa Grange will
bold a strawberry and ice cream festival at
Grange Hall on Friday evening. All who
are acquained with the people of Noreh Tow-
anda know that it will be an enjoyable affair.
The proccds are to be appropriated towards
the purchase of books for a public library.

The ladies of the Baptist Church will give
a Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival in the
store lately occupied by Powell & Co., on
Friday evening, June 17. They earnestly re-
quest the patronage of the people. It has
been a numbet of years since they made such
a request aud they would seem to have some
claim upon the town. An admission fee of
ten cents will be charged.

DEATH OF CLAUD CURRY.

Six months in his little cradle lay
Waiting for the final day.
As he has often said,
"O ma, is there any four-years there?"
His littlearms around her neck,
And sweetly kiss mama and pa,
And then he said " O meet me there."

One that loves.
T. E. BAILER.

A serious accident befel a vouug man named
Charles Depew, who resides in Keelcr llol-
jlow, Smithfleld township, while opening a
riiew road in that township on Tuesday. Two
ipou were cutting down a tree, aud not giv-

ing notice soon enough, Depew, who was at
work near, was caught and crushed to the
ground by its fall. His right leg was frac-
turedtnear the hip and some contusions re-
sulted upon other parts of the body. Dr. E.
I*. Alleu was called to attend his injuries and
reduce the fracture. He expressed an opinion
that the wounds were not necessarily of a
dangerous nature,

Mr, Depew bus a wife and one child and
willreceive the sympathy of all in his mis-
fortune, WILL.

Green's Landing, June 16.
? g

The New Orleans Minstrel company at the
Opera House last night was greeted with a
good audience, the gallery and over half the
body of the bouse being filled. This compa-
ny bad with them the band that has visited
this city for quite a while, and their beauti-
ful instruments attracted considerable com-

ment. The introductory overture and chorus
including their comic songs and funny say-

ings, was well executed, and greatly pleased
the audience. The singing by the quartette
was tine indeed, and loudly applauded. The

cornet playing of 31 r. L. P. Benjamin was a

feat of musical skill that received a hearty en-

cor. The clog dancing of Pearl and Weldy
was as finely executed as any that we have
seen, and showed that they are artists in their
specialties. The baritone solo "Swanee Riv-
er," and variations by Mrs. Nellie Gorton,
seemed to be especially well received. Taken
altogether, the performance last evening was

considerably above the average, and the audi-
ence departed running over with laughter.? j
Jacksonville, 111., Journal.

This famous company will appear in Mor- j
cur Ilall this, Friday evening.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI m- j
(lucements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their

advertisement to be found elsewhere in this
issue.

Miss It. L. Bullard, Fashionable Dress- j
Maker. Residence?Mrs. Mingos house, on j
South Main Street. Towanda, l*a. 200.

" Fountain" Tobacco at Fitch's.

THE NEW ERA WASHER!?Give it a trial. \u25a0
It does the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

2024w. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent. 1
My hore, "William Henry," will stand the j

balance of the season, to July 1. at his stable ,
in East Towanda. R. W. ARNOLD.

LOST.?On Friday, June 10th, between the !
Episcopal church and State st.. a pair of gold I
spectacles in a case. A suitable reward will
be paid for their return to 3lrs. James Mac-
fariane.

LOST. ?On Sunday the 12th, supposed in
the Episcopal church, or between it and the
residence of Mr. E. T. Fox, a pair of gold
spectacles. By leaving the same with Wal-
ter G. Tracy the finder will be suitably re-
warded.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Children's carriages for sale by C.P.Welles.
The Jones Shoe Shop in the rear of the RE-

VIEW ollice is still in successful operation.
Boots and Shoes made to order and repairing
neatly done. All work guarranteed. Mend-
ing rubbers a speciality.

RosENfIEJ.i), the popular clothier, is sell
ing good hats for 3 cents and an elegant one
for five.

Pure fresh milk for sale every day at Cowles
Bakery, at FOUR CENTS per quart. lw

Go to Ottarson for a new eouch.

FOR SALE CHEAP.?A "Good Morning'
Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw. N. P. HICKS.

Oil stoves, for sale by C. P. Welles.
Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-

edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective. Sold in Towanda only by
C. B. POETER.

Ice cream freezers; a good one, at lowest
prices ever offered at C. P. Welles crockery
store.

L. C. Nelson can furnish any kind of nur-
sery stock grown in this country, true to name,
anu will replace if any die at half price in fall
delivery of 81. Strawberry plants, all the finest
varieties ready the 12th of July; an abundance
of the best varieties of grape vines cheap.
Send postal for prices. 2m

Towanda, Pa., June 8,1881.

The " Senate" has long been considered
headquarters for the best clams. 3lr. Nestor
is now receiving his supply direct from the
famous Perth Amboy beds, and serves them
in every style.

GEORGE LYNCHCOME has removed his
barber shop from the room over POWELL &

Go's store, to his old quarters under the
Meat Market, one door south of Ward House,
where he willbe pleased to see all IDS former
patrons and everybody else desiring tonsorial
services.

Our popular artist, G. 11. WOOD, is gaining
a reputation for excellence of work which is
making Towanda famous. lie received the
following flattering letter on Saturday from
a delighted customer:

CAMDEN, N. Y., May 11th. 1881.
Mr. GEO. 11. WOOD :

My Dear Sir ?The picture arrived this
morning, and was paid for and taken in Jess
than two seconds after it was opened. It is
without doul)t the finest picture of any kind
in town; in fact, the finest I ever saw at any
price.

I cannot compliment you sufficiently for
your talent, and assure "vou that vou will
never regret the labor bestowed on this piece
of work; it will be productive of other simi-
lar work from this section and to no small
amount. I have no doubt that by putting it
on exhibition in window I could secure you
hundreds of dollars worth of work. I have
compared it with former one of same subject
made by you at sls I think, and this is very
much finer.

My wife, who is a daughter of the subject,
is perfectly carried away; you may consider
her under obligations to you. Again thank-
ing you, I remain, Yours, &c.

A. C. WOODRUFF.

CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT IS DUE.?A
notice having appeared in the last Arc/us to
the effect that the plumbing at the poor house
was done by a Mr. TATE, Commissioner
IIURST makes a correction in the following
card:

The plumbing at poor house was done un-
der the direction of Edward Williams, of
Towanda, and those employed by him, and is
entirely satisfactory so far.

-J. W. MURST, Commissioner.
If the plumbing at the poor house reflects

credit upon any one, Mr. WILLIAMS,who had
the contract, is entitled to it. ami it is hardly
fair in oureotemporarv to cheat him out of it

The Oxford and Cambridge is the only auth-
orized and correct edition of the New Testa-
ment yet published. For sale bv S. I'.
Whitconib and C. I*. Welles.

The Towanda Library, over EVANS & IIIL-
DRETH'S store, is open from ten til twelve,
Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly subscrip-
tions $2 00. Any one may draw a book from
the library on the payment of ten cents.

New Testament, revised version, only 20c
at C. I*. Welles crockery and 99c store.

Passengers going west will save money by
consulting 11. E. HABCOCK, Ticket Agent,
Towanda. Pa., before purchasing tickets.

(let your couches, sofas, easy chairs?every-
thing in the upholstery line repaired at
Ottarson's, lJiidge street.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, but got no cure until I took
I)r. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BROADBKNT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Manufacturing

Company, Scranton, Pa.

Bird seed, best only 10c per pound, at C.
P. Welles crockery and 9Dc store.

For sale cheap on easy terms. One span
horses, one single horse," two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Ackley.

Latest style of Hats and Caps just received
at M. E. liosentield's.

Pioneer glassware, new, stylish and cheap,
at C. P. Welles crockery store.

The Tlenry House has recently recruited its
resources with the addition to its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?home-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will fye
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy the palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word to the wise is sufficient?so
srvs the latin proverb. Oct. 4.

NOTICE.?We wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mrs Harriet Collins
is now prepared to do all kinds of Hair Work
at short notice. She also keeps constantly 011

hand a large supply of Ready Made Hair
Work, such as Switches. Curls." Braids, and
Puffs. Residence 011 Lombard street.

Mrs. HARRIET C'OILIXS.

Bird cages at C. P. Welles crockery store.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,
olain ami fancy stripe feather pillows, ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
sleepy hollow and students chairs, at Ottar-
son's, Bridge street.

NOTICE. ?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Removed from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms over Turner & Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford & Vandorn's
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand all kinds of COFFINS AND CASKETS
from the best to the cheapest. Any one in
need of any thing in my line give me a call.

P. S. 1 have no connection with any of Mi-
Frost's establishments.

Feb. 5. ,J. S. ALLYN,Agt.

You run no risk when you buy yourgrocer-
es at G. L. Ross' new store in Montanye

Block. His prices are way down to rock bot-
tom.

His store in Kellum Block, Ist Ward beats
the world by low prices and good good-.

Ifyou call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the riioncv than at at any shoe
house in Towauda.

The only market in Towaiula where you
can get good, fat western beef is at Rundeirs,
where the best tuts of veal, lamb and mutton
are always served. Also ham. bacon and salt
meats of all kinds. Fresh Eisli, dressed poul-
try, vegetables and fruit. Leave your orders
at Rundell's market.

WANTS.

Under this head ice will insert FREE, notx es of
situations or help wanted.

A young man wants employment half or
three-fourths of the daytime, either as book-
keeper to do writing, or as clerk. Has had
considerable experience; pay moderate; good
references given. Inquire* or address this
otlice.

I __________________________________

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses in the First Ward

for rent. O. D. KINNEY.

FOR RENT.?The office lately occupied by
Wm. M. Mallory as a coal office. Applv to
1). W. Scott.

Convenient medium sized house, well situ-
ated, for rent cheap. li. W. LANE.

FOR RENT.? A desirable medium sized
house on 4th street near Chestnut. Inquire
at this office or of ,1. 11. Nevins.

Several good offices and rooms suitable for
small families. Water and other conveniences.
Over Powell A Co's store. Inquire of 11. I'.
Moore. TRACY IT MOORE.

Powell & Co.
Call attention to their new stock

of WHITE GOODS, DOTTED

SWISS, PLAID NAINSOOKS

FRENCH MUSLIN, INDIA

MULLS, VICTORIA LAWNS

PIOUAS, &c., which are being

sold at very low prices.

Powell & Co.
have now in stock a large quan-

tity of LADIES LINEN UL-

STERS, all sizes and prices;

also a full assortment of new

SHETLAND WOOL AND

THIBET SHAWLS.

Powell & Co.
have just opened a very LARGE

AND COMPLETE STOCK of

Ladies' Gloves, Hosiery, Lace

Ties, Fans, Ruchings, Spanish

Laces, French Laces, &c. Their

notion and fancy goods depart-

ment is now unusually full and

complete, with all the new things

in the market. The stock of

PARASOLS and SUN UM-

BRELLAS is very large, and

prices very low. Silk Fringes,

Girdles, Passamentries, Dress

Buttons, a large assortment just

received.

J-YA A. K. BURRS

H0 MCEOPATIIIC
U r.vc; sr UP.

This remedy is something new, both as to name
and composition. This is one of the wonders of the

world. This Syrup, I claim, is better and more
effective than any other ever offered to th" ople of
America or any other country, and what I say of
this 1 can prove, This Syrup, like the I'iHs, is

harmless and safe. It contains no opium or other

narcotic poison, like the most Syrup, and is not dis-
agreeable to take. Any child will take it. And it
will cure any and all intiamuiations arising from
Cold. It to all others in every respect

and especially for the following reasons:
Ist- It will cure Croup every time.
2d. It will cure Inflammation of the Lungs.
3d. Itwill cure Quinsy.
\u25a0lth It will cure Whooping Coivgh.
sth It will cure Bronchitis.
6th It will cure Hoarseness.
7th It will cure Sore Throat.
Bth It will cure any Cold.
9th Itwill cure Congestion of the Lungs.

10th It will cur any Cough.
11th It will cure Scarlet Fever.
12th. It is the best reined" that anv one can take

for Consumption, and if taken in the tirst stage I
will guarantee a cure.

13th. It is perfectly safe for all ages as there is
nothing in its composition that can harm a child.

A. 15. BUIU4
For sale by CLARK 13. PORTKK.

F OB

Ifair tut and Shave
\
I

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

PLEDGE

Is there.


